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PERCOLATOR

Something New. Saves

COFFEE
you 1-- 3 of

POTS
your Cof-

fee,

I 2 Days G3ore of the Elig $30,00 Sale
and frees it from the bitter taste caused by

boiling, and retaining all the delicious arom&tic fra-

grance

The big sale ends Saturday night Tune 15th COME COME COME No matter what

of the Coffee Bean. , you have on hand, lay it aside and come at once it means A BIG SAVING. You
will find something fr6m every departmcut in the store represented here with prices

Nickel Plated, $3.50; Porcelain, $2.50 attached. ,,, ,

A. V. ALLEN.
Sole Agents for the Celebrated Barrington Hall

Steel Cut Coffee, pound 40cts.

Petticoats
$12.50 Silk Petticoat $ 9.50

10.50 " " 12.00
1.50 Sateen " ........ .95,
2.00 u

; " ........ 1.48
2.50 " .. 1.95

Tailor Made Suits
These Suits have got to go; no

more waiting.
$10.00 Suits... $ 4.R0

12.50 Suits ....... ...a 8.98
15.00 Suits 10.00
20 .00 Suits... 14.98
25.00 Suits........ . 17.98

PHONES BRANCH UNIONTOWN
PHONE MAIN 713MAIN 711, MAIN 3871

ORPHANS OUTING
METCALF AND PARTY ARRIVE.

WASHINGTON, June 13.--The

boat Dolphin, with Secretary of Wash Goods
the Navy Mctcalf and party on board,

Shoes
Children'! Shoes... :......$ .65
Mines' Shoes .95

Boys' Shoes 1.00
Ladies' Vici Kid 1.50 '

Hosiery
Topsy Brand, "None Better

Made.".
25c Value, Ladies'. 19C

15c " M 9C

15c " Children's 9c
20c " . " 15c

35c " Ladies' Lace .... 25c

Ladies' Coats
Long Coats, Short Coats. All

this Season's Creations.
6.50 Coat......... ....... ..... $ 4.50

10.00 " 6.98
12.50 " 9.98
15.00 " 11.48 ,

c
carrived at the navy yard at 11 oeiovK

today.Auto Owners Take Poor Children

tor Ride.

12c Lawn......W...
15c Lawn............
18c Batiste
20c Batiste ...

8c India Linen
12c India Linen
14c India Linen

MAJOR W. P. BUTLER DEAD.

BUXM1XGT0N. III., June 13.-- Mjr

12k
15c

5c
8c

10cWilliam P. Butler, one of the best
known officers of the Illinois National

'I3500 CHILDREN MADE HAPPY
Guard during the Spanish-America- n

Ribbons
Ribbons by the mile. All colors,

widths and shades.
No. 5 Ribbon 4c
No.: 7 u 5C
No. 12 " ... 9c
No. 22 ,k 15c
No. 40 " 19c
No. CO " 22c:

Boys Suits
' $1.50 Suits $ .95

2.00 " 1.45
3.00 " 2.15
4.00 " 2.95

Men's Underwear
40c Underwear... 25c
65c " .. 50c
60c " 45c
$1.25

M 90c

war. and in command of regular army
troops in Porto Rico for some years
subsequently, died here today aged 53

vears.
New York and Chicago Motorist Con-

tributed Cm To Cny Little Ones

To Pleasure Resort Hive a Good

Time Despite Inclement Weather. ORCHARD SHEDS TEARS

Great Sale of Silks
$2.00 Black Taffeta, 3(5 in.

wide $1.48
1.50 Black Taffeta, 32 in.

wide..... 89c
G5c Fancy Silk . 39c
65c Foulard Silk 39c
75c Silk .'. 63c
50c China Silk 39c

Dress Goods

(I 8d mojj pannnucp)

alter having occupied it for a total of

;12 hours. Just before he wa excused

20.00 " 14.48

Skirts--V-;.v:'- ;v

None, Better Made
No Better Fitting

$ 2.00 Values........ I,b0
3.00 " 1,95
6.50 " 4.98

10.00 " 6.98
12.50 " 8.98
15.00 " 11.48
17.50 12.50

and remanded he went back into the
hands of the prosecution and identified 35c Dress Goods ,. Shirts for Menthe casing of the bomb, he planted at

NEW YORK, June 13. More than
1500 orphans of Manhattan and Brook-

lyn were made happy yesterday by a

trip to Coney Island and the guets of

the New York Motor Club, and the long
Island Auto Association. Three hun-

dred motor cars loaned by the various

companies and private individuals were

oed, to export the young visitors to

and from the island. Mrs. John Jacob

Astor, John W. Gates and many other

wealthy persons contributed cars.

23c
45c
79c
95c

$1.15

50c quality ..v

65c "
$1.00 a'

1.25 "
1.50 "

ti

n
it

38C
50C
95C

the gate of Judge Goddard's house in

Denver. Orchard is to return to the
witness ehair later because the defense
must lay formal lines for impeaching
him and the state must still have its

examination.

I OC .

$1.25

When Orchard left the stand the MORSE DEPT STORE.state began the corroboration of the
Bradlev poisoning story. Mrs. Sadie
Swan, who was Miss Sadie Bell, was the
maid in the Bradley family. Oliver

Crook, the milkman, who sold the milk

CHICAGO, June 13. For the first

time in their lives 1000 or more orphan
children went automobiling yesterday.
The weather was cold and rainy, but it
did not chill the enthusism of the

charges of a score of charitable institu-

tions who have been invited out for a

spin by 100 members of the Auto clubs

and the dealers association.
The autos called for the children at

S. S. OHIO STRIKES tWLi r) lit: fill I
that was poisoned and P. L. MeCreary,
the chemist who analyied the poisoned
milk, carried the revolting tale through
to the analysis, that showed from 40 to

14!AH Will' VI 8 t fi jr5?w t i ' fl if. .31 &Peter Painter SaVSI r -- Tl U a A k 1

OS THE ICE60 grains of strychnine in a quart of

j when paintpeela offiU Jin. Swan identified Orchard ana

Tokio, concluding at followtj
"A you will observe from the above

statement, the whole matter Is pursuing
its normal course, and there 1 abso-

lutely nothing which would Justify the
alarmist rumors emanating from Irre-

sponsible sources.

Social Dance.

A ocial dance will be given by the

young men of Uppertown at the Astoria
National Association Hall, corner 28th

their residence various orphan homes connected him with the houH, they all
confirmed the date as within three or
four .days of the explosion and Mrs.

Swan swore she opened the front door

j emu iuuks ucaa ua &

cose of Sunstroke.TERRIFIC PANIC ENSUES AND

and whisked them down to Park Row.

where the parade formed two cars

abreast and proceeded in an imposing
column to a South side amusement re-

sort. There the little guests frolicked

for an hour or more and were whisked
home again.

to get the morning paper a few minutes
before the explosion and saw nothing PatfonVTHREE ARE DROWNED THE

VESSEL IS SINKING RAPIDLY IN
THE HARBOR.on the steps. There will be no further

and Franklin, Saturday evening, June
testimony as to the Bradley mciuent

15th.
tomorrow. unProotPaintImmediately after the noon recess,NEW RATE MEANS LOSS.
former Governor Peabody met Orchard

SEATTLE, June 13.- -A special to the

& wa npvpr known inTimes from Nome says:
AppropriateThe steamshin Ohio, owned by the

White Star Steamliin Company, truek
. Jpe overcome by the Sun

on the lee at Port Safety at 2 o'clock
f Wedding

ytZ Pattoa's Pain represent the mr true
--""""v; V prtnelple of soiemma plit-aitku- i. eoiublniiif ih

Gifts.,..
yesterday morning, with los of life to
two white men and one Chinaman, and

great damage to the ship. A huge hole

was stove in the Ohio's bow anfi ahe

hemin to fill ranidlv. A terrific Panic

espeeltr and dursMlur- - It doe. not lot iw lustre.
It doe not peel, ereok or ehslk od

t,iy oOl
1"'' 1,4

in the office of the counsel for the prose,
cution. The meeting was unexpected as
far as Orchard was concerned and when
he saw Peabody advancing towarcj him,
with outstretched hand he blanched and

began to tremble.
"I am ashamed to speak to you Gov-

ernor; I am ashamed to look at you,"
faltered Orchard.

"That's all right," said PeaboJy,
laughing, "You need not be ashamed to

speak to me now."

Orchard began crying and when Pea-

body had succeeded in quieting him

Slid:
"I am glad I did not kill you, I

am spared the thought of that crime at
least."

Orchard and Peabody spent 15 or 20

minutes together and parted in a

friendly way.

Sunset Logging Company Asks That Old

Rate Be Restored.

SALEM, Or., June 13. A petition has
been received from the Sunset Logging

Company by the Railroad Commission

asking that the old rate upon shipments
of logs and lumber, recently reduced by
the commission upon complaint of the

Keystone Lumber Company from $15

and f12 and $12 and $10, respectively, be

restored, because the latter rate is

ruinous to the company's business, since

ft will not pay operating expenses.
The company says It has shut down

its own lumbering and logging business
and it will lose in freight to the amount
of $25,000,000 feet per year if the new
rate is insisted upon. The Keystone
Lumber Company is given five days'
time by the commission to answer the
petition.

Rend for book and enlnr esrd (free) to Panoa
Psiax Ca. Uk Street. Milwaukee, Wla,

Allen Wall Paper A Paint Company

; Sole Agents

n
ensued, during which the davit lines
were cut and the lifeboats dropped and
a number of occupants thrown into the
oca. In all. 75 nersons iumned from the

TIFFANY GLASSWARE

RICHship or were precipitated from lifeboat
onto the ice and in the water, in im i ELEGANT SILVERWARE 11th & Bond Sts., Astoria, Oregon'two white men drowned, the name of

only one. Otto Anderson, has been ART GOODS FROM EVERY- - X
learned. WHERE

The shio's officers were cool, but
worked rather slowly. Only for the ef

FRANK J. D0NNERBERG fforts of Captain Hrown, rirst jinie
Frank Mills, Chief Engineer E. L. Ray-
mond and Purse Allen, a disastrous loss

of life might have resulted. Passenger
and crew became greatly excited, and a
ma,1 rush for the boats followed the

THE RELIABLE JEWELER
no Eleventh St.CASTORJA

For Infanta and Children.

ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING.

CASTLE ROCK, Wash., June 13 Mrs.

Bacon, of this place, was accidentally
shot this morning by a girl practicing
with a small rifle, the ball passing
through Mrs. Bacon's left breast, in-

dicting a painful but not dangerous
wound.

grounding of the ship. Dy closing the

BANKING
BY MAIL

YOU MAY KEEP AN ACCOUNT WITH US IN

PORTLAND, OREGON
AND YOUR NEIGHBOR KNOWS NOTHING OF IT

The Kind Yoa Have Always Bought
bulkheads of compartments l and me
officers of the tdiip did much toward

'aving the craft and the lives of her
Bears the

Signature of
passengers.

When onler had been restored, the
"Our
Shoes

Ohio was backed off the ire and re 99turned to Nome, badly damaged. At a

late hour last night she was sinking
rapidly in the roadstead, her position
being a most precarious one. A com-

mittee has been appointed by Captain
Brown to survey the ship. 4Means Standard of Merit.

Our Service and our
methods of business are of

the highest excellence as
well as all of our Footwear

We Leave it to Your Judgment

All bread is not good bread, and every
bread isn't the best bread, but -

"Our Bread is Delicious"

And so good that particular people
find no fault with it.

"A Big Loaf for a Nickel"

INTEREST
WRITE FOR OUR BOOKLET ON

BANKING BY MAIL
Uncle Sam's Post Office Makes Ou7

Banking by Mail System a Success

Captain Peter Jordan of this city
received a telegram this morning from
his son, Chester, from Nome, dated Wed-

nesday. It rend as follows:

"Shipwrecked Landed at Nome safe
and well."

He had failed from Seattle a couple
of weeks ago on the steamship Ohio for
Nome, and his telegram

' was the firt
intimation reaching thin city that the
vessel had been wrecked. Hie telegram
was evidently to allay alarm as to his

safety.

Everything is of the highest
except our prices, and they

are always the lowest

BARON KOMURA TALKS.

SAVINGS BANK
OF THE

tattle Guarantee & Crust

Company
240-24-4 Washington 1, Cor. Second, Portland, Ore

ROYAL BAKERY
505 Duane Street.

275 W. Bond Street.
Branch Store, 1335 Franklin Ave.

Our Specialties Are
Loggers and long haild made

boots for Fishermen. H

S. A. GHiRE
Mi Bond 8L, opposite Fisher Bros,

LONDON,'. June 13. The Japanese
Ambassador, Ikron Komtira, today

a statement to the press reciting
the facts in respect to the attack upon
the Japanese restaurant in San Fran-

cisco, May 20, and the negotiations
which followed between Washington and


